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The ‘King’ of Rock ‘n’ Roll is Grand
Marshal of Key Largo Boat Parade
In keeping with this
year‛s Boat Parade
theme, ‘Christmas
Rocks,‛ the King
of Rock ‘n‛ Roll
himself has
been named
this year‛s
Grand
Marshal.
Elvis (AKA
Tim Shepherd) will
join VIP
guests
aboard the
Grand Marshal
Boat. You will be
able to see and hear
Elvis during the boat parade
and after the Parade at
Sundowners when an ‘Elvis
Live‛ performance by Tim
Shepherd will take place on
the point before the awards.
Tim Shepherd has
appeared as Elvis Presley on a
number of Carnival Cruise
ships, and for various charitable benefits in the Florida
Keys and Homestead. Some
may remember his exciting
performances at Founders
Park and The Elks Club.
The annual Key Largo Boat
Parade sets sail at 7:30 PM,
Saturday December 14th.
Illuminated boats ranging
from 55 ft. motors to sail-

boats to kayaks and paddle
boards will traverse the
waters of Blackwater Sound to kick
off the holidays
with this annual
tradition.
Best public
viewing locations for the
parade are the
Marriott
Resort, Sundowners, Senor
Frijoles, Jimmy
Johnson‛s Big
Chill and the Caribbean Club.
Entry to the parade
is free and all boats are
entered into a $500 cash
drawing. The only boat not
eligible is the ‘Best Overall‛
grand prize winner. There is
also over $1500 in cash as
well as trophies and other
prizes to be awarded.
Everyone is invited to the
awards ceremony beginning at
10pm on the point at Sundowners, hosted by local
celebrities retired meteorologist Don Noe, and lcoal
captains Spencer Slate and
Skip Bradeen.
Sign up as soon as possible; download entry form at
keylargoboatparade.com or
call Sue Finney 305-394-3736.

